
ereat Triumph

ThelteadyPaySystem!
IT IS'CERTAIN THAT

GOODS
CAN BB SOL\EI SUCC.MFCLLY IN

EIIONTROSE;
-"" AND AT

. SIIIMITEUANNA -DEIPOT,

For 01 Et gii 31:1
tiingotihis assertion will do 'well to callT-Rat the Stores

fatfielbct9, ii6so4o4.keo•.

Where ftwill beproiren that the merchant, in sel-
Enehii Goods,; can afford to sell CHEAPER for
CASH, and can offer inducements sutE.cient tq

male kin object to purchasers, at whatever sacri-
fice, toprocure the money to make their purchases
on the Ceti System.

We have just received, and aro constantly re-
calving a splendid assortment of• . ,

SPRING ANDSUMMER GOODS:
'adapted file: this maion and which will notfail to giiae

• Gene 81 ,Satisfactionl.
and which waspm;lumed"indei the most &wimple
,:cir" coin-stances, for Cash.

They are enabled to and will offerand sell at prices
far below others thathave given everlasting credit,—
no matter whdther it is to Torn, Dick, or Harry.

• THXREFORE,
Examine, :tompare, and Judge

HI UT OM,
an assortment heretofore unequalled by anything ev-
er offered in Montrose.

AL 111111 11 t 40 'V"
AND

DRY-

STAPLEDRY GOODS,
Coniprising many new and desirable styles of Goods
unknown in this markei,imong which will be foutrtin

DresS Goods,
all the nos:eltiesofthe day, cheap at

Guttenberg, Rosenbaum, & Ce's.

SHAWLS.
New and choice styles o► Broche, double and Angle,
&elk, Plaid, Wool, %Lima, and Mantilla, anda new
style ofCITENILL SHAWLS,

CHEAP,
Rosenbaum, & Co's.

. • - CLOTH CLOAKS.
An asportment always .tan hand, altoLadies Cloth and

trianndngs to match, of shades,
Cheap, at

GnUenberg, Rosenbaum, & Co's.

In this deportment we can offer great inducements,

as we arepurchasing directly from Importing -Houses.
The assortment comprises _

'

French Sets, Sleeves and Collars,
Worked Edgings and Insertings,

anda great many more articles toonumerons to mo-
tion—all of which may be found z

CHEAP, AT.
Gutteoberg; Rosenbaum,

IDG2EaZ CYD@,
Bonnets, Ribbons /lowers,

Wire, Stiff Netting!, and Frames,
at Wbolesale and retail, Cheap, at

Guttealberg,lostabama, & Co's.

DOMESTIC goons.
Nay be found all the differentqualities of DIMS,

"GMVIIANS,
BLEACHED GOODS,

• FIFE D-NBLEACHED MUSLLIVS,
TICKS,

.STRIP Y,
.

•

BEEETIAG 2} yards eat,
.CHEAP, AT •

Mit&SBEM,PSENBAU2d, k CO'S.

ULUTaiIIUE CLGTEiltaa
its thisis one of their principal brane.hes of business
In New YorkCity, theYcertainly have one great ad-
vantage over all the rem of the -Clothiers, they hav-
ingone partner steadily in New York City to devote
oil hie time to, this particular branch of nhumfacture.
They WM furnish, at any time, a good Garment, at

about the price !kir which the materials can be got.
They will wirrantjheir work and , a complete fit or

nobargain:. Theykeepconstantly on hand one of
the best stocks of

Over and Under boats,
SUCH AS

FROCK,,DRESS, RAGLAN; SACK, &.PANTS
ingreat variety and different styles.

Vests:, Vests:: Vests
Such—as. Velvet, Plush, ',CasSimere, and Satin,

CHEAP, AT
CruUeaberg, Boseabalun & Co.

CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER,

OP THE

EST MATERIALS,
At Short Notice.

;hider -Gar3 ienti37
Lidies int tell al for Gentlemen, such a

Ml*,LAMBS` 'WQOL, &c.,
AS

Guitemberg, Iteseabanny &.G.

Out yard kaigteientfor the set.

To our numerous 'Friends and
• . Customers,

and la partladar to thanknowing themselves to be
Indebted to um, we would nyonce more that we win
tell for '

z -

READY PAY,
Inervilter, and all amounts mat be .settled without
further notice'- We ire tired of writing Dunning
Letters, and supportingthe Postotace, to our Joie=
We will take illkinds ofGrainat the highest market
'niacin payment: AU =imitate standing over six
monthson Our Books, will be left for collecting!,

eattkdbrioter:l'
iiatteiberg,'Rosenbaum, & Co.
•I .

i' '''-'-'

Plumes,

STRANGE AND MYSTERIOUS!
HAT every dademla62r.oud,4gelentl

bccn made by •

WEAVER & ATICKB,TON;
at the STEAM MILL,for carrying on the
Blackamithing and Carriage Iron-

ing Brusui*ss.e -

Many know this to be a tict ; but for thebetted& of
the far who do not, we would say that we are pre-
pared to-do any work in our line which may be en-
trusted to us, in the most durable Manner, in the
most improved style, and in the shortest possible time.
All Work Warranted to giveFood Satisfaction.

JAMES n. WEAVER, - - JIM L...ATILICITOL
_

Montrose, March 9,1859.-8 m
MEAT MARKET.

On Pu6lie Avenue; near Searle'e hotel.
TrREP Constantly onhand a goodsupply ofmgias
NV of all kinds. Cashpaid for Beef Cat-
Ile, Calves. Sheep. sad Lambs. Alsofor
Hide* of all kinds. •

BENSTOCK & HAWLEY.
s. T. lIENSTOCIC. . - - • M. HAWLEY.

Montrose, Feb:l6, 18.59.-tf.

f124 I I AIN
Exact Justice to ALL Men.

DA..1110011( a' €9., respectfully inform
• their friends andAhe. public, that they hare

completed their large and Superior

FLOURING' MILL !
- AT UNIONDALE,

and commenced the manufacture of all the various
kinds of Flour, Real, and Feed, of the
purest quality. TO those unaNukinted with our Es-
tablishment we would say: hare Four Rua of
EreelliWt Stones -, manufactured by hart & Munson,
Utica, N. Y.,and superior Machineryfrom the Wash-
ington Iron Works of I. Stanton k Co., ofNewburg,
N. Y., with three Bolts of the best Atlehor Cloth,
and. the whole -fitted up with all the

Modern Improvements of a First Class Mill.
In consequence of the.se itnpriicements, the "Screen"
is dispensed with and better results obtained. The
Flour is better and whiter, and the saving to the cus-
tomer in grinding small -grains will often equal 15
per cent.

• Custom Work
executed promptly, and in thebest manner. FLOUR,

atd FEED -kept for sale at the Lowest Cash
Pricer irtrNatilfaet;ou.gi'ern in Erery Partiru-
ldr—Publle' Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

Uniondale, Feb: 23..1h5P.-1e

KEYSTONE HOTEL.
• •Wm. K. HATCH, Pr9prietbr.

THIS newand commodious Motel, situated on Mali
Street, near the Court Houtie, and nearly in the

center of the business portion of Montrose, is now
fully completed and furnished, and was • opened on
the 27th of September, 185s, for the accommodation
of thepublic and it:Lacier:4. The Proprietor. feels
confident that he is now prepared to entertain guests
in a manner that cannot Lail to xive
Coinplete Satisfaction.

. The house and Furnitureare new, and no expense
has been spared to render k equal, if not superior to
any sintilarvstablishment in this part ofthe State. It
is well supplied with nil the recent improvements and
comforts, and, obliging waiters will always be in at-
tendance to respond to customers. The Stables
connected with this flod.se are

New and Convenient.
TheProprietor respectfully Policit the, patronage

of Lie old friends and thepublic generally. • . -
WICK HATCII

Nontrcre. September 22, 185R.-tf

RIGHT IN TOWN i

EXTENSION 'TABLES
$ MASTFACTLIIID BY

SMITH BROTHEIIeg
ofall SIZES andPRICES to suit the TIMES, of

Walnut, Cherry,
work

d Mahogany,
and warranted to work right up to the grit.
Montrose, June 9, 1858.

'HOWE'S -

PATENT ELLIPTIC SPRING BED.
Luxury, Sarni:art, and 'Ease' Combined.

THESE CELEERATF.D BEDS FOR SALE BY
W. W.. SMITH & CO.

Montrose, March 2 185V.

CC:033313
(IFFERS to the public, at prices tilt cannot rail
I_7 to suit, a large and suptrior assortment of

GROCERIES,
At the old and arkillinown establislithent formerly
occupied by 0. M. Crane.

SUGAR'S, TEAS, COFFEE, SPICE, FLOUR.
and SALT, (1.! flu mirk or barrd,) FISH, and all
articles usually found in first class Groceries..

• `

Flout by the Wholesale andRetail.
As I mean to merit, I hope to receive a liberal

share ofpublic patronage.
•N. B. The highest market price paid for.Pelts

and "deacon" and Teal Skins. ,

Z COBB.
Montrose., March-IS. 18.59.—ic

Srr-FARMERS ATTEND I 11
liEuundersigned wouldrespectfully toTthet...dLoti interested,

MOTT & TILDEN;
at the. old stand of li. & E. MOTT, art pre-
pared to furnish PLOWS ofithe most approved pat-
terns now in use, such 'as Blatehltlz Nolte iron
Beast, eke. Also Points of all kinds, Landsides,
Cultivatorteeth, and all kinds of castings for Fa in-
ers and others, all of which we propose to sell as &isas can be affordedby anyestablishment in this coun-
try. ' ELIJAH MOTT.

0. A. _TILDEN.
We are also agents for Emery's Horse Powers,

Drag and Cireular Saws for wood,. also,Dog Churn
Powers, which we can furnish on short noties,

Montrose. 'Dec. 1, 1858.--tf

• - SO/P. 111W•!FICTORT.
THE subscriber keetantly on band for sale

at bia eatablirbatentin Yondrose,the beet qual-
ty of 60F7'5014 P, manufacturedfrom thellye of
nood ashes and grease,in the old fashioned tray,and
notby any patent.process.
4;those that futniih the grease,he manufactures

the ;Map for $1,50 a barrel. Warranted in all eases
to be a good artiele,orthe Soap may beretuffied and
the money-refunded.'

Per barrel ..

Half Barrel..
Gallon

PRICES.

111
- • .1 4,00

2,66
26

Wholesale dealerawill be furnished—ifdelivered
at the Ashery inktontrese—at the rite often barrel
for $45,0r at Scranton at tenbarrels for $5O.

JOUR HERBY WARES.
• .lontrose, Ifarch.l, 1856.-tf . -

Plows aid Cultivators.
16.BUNNELL is now prepired to !mash

a all kinds ofPLOWS and CULTIVATORS as
geed and cheii" as can be had at, any shop la the
county.

,) He 111R ti shop in Montrose, near the corner 'of
Wain and erry Streets,and.anotber.inNew WWI,
nesulloyirq hotel. Repairing doneon abort:loam.

trdWiron taken in =binge. for all work.
arta Yuleilar

OH YES, OH YES,
HERE WE COME.

SOTO & WUSTEBI
HAVING purchased of 8. A. Woodruff his Stock

in Trade, are preptowd to. accommodate all
who will favor us with their custom, at " live and let
live" prices.
.PTO V.EAND PIPE,

TIN, COPPER,
AND SHEET IRON WARE

of every description ustofflr foundks the C011417. ,

Also, NrINDO iN SASH,
PANEL DOORS,

WINDOW BLINDS,
L A T

PINELUMBER,
andWILDING MATERIALSgeneral!. y.
' Designs for Country buildings, with specifications
and estimates ofcost, km, furnished to such as may
desire them, at moderate prices.

Persona about building in the County will find it to
their interest to call on us. ,Come and see us, we
intend always to keep the latch-string out.

Tin shop in their new building, corner of Main and
ITurnpike streets, a fewrods south of Searle's hoteL

Carpenter shop near the Methodist Church.
G.8.A1l kinds of produce taken hi exchange for

oods,
WA. IL BOYD,' BOYD k WEBSTER,L-Wxairia.
MoutTose, March 3, 18511.—1 y

A Porty,Horse Power.
STEM MIRE FOB SALE,

JN GOOD ORDER.
FEET 004 inch stroke, 14 inch Cylinder, bal-

e) lance wheel, three tons. IA&strong well built
machine. Suitable for a Coal Shaft or Tannery, and
willbe sold eery Lou. Address,

POST BROTHERS.
littetress,Pa.Jan. 14, 1867.

A CARD.
TAIL TIMAYESt of Are,
I-, WaterCare, will ire at 4rfluehanna De

5 (Nicol's on the 6th of each nimatk dor.
the Spring and Suintne•;for Consultation.Lava!
will find it to their advantage to give him a ealL.

Pollards received at all times at his ESTABLISH.
VENT, In BiIiaILAYTON, N. Y., where everycom-
fort and convenience sup hpfound for the =may
fat treatment of Isswalidla, • •

• Binghamton, N. Y., limb 2s, 16“..r44,

Teas! Teas!!
,

A FRINII lotof Black sad GreatTeluiniterAR* 17 J. WOO tr,

.- NOTICE.• 4--

PERSONSdesirousof psyfng, atemoney,ondetim
ofany description, can do so by tearing. their

payments with Post, Cooper& Co., Bankers,-Mont-
rose, to my credit, Whose receipts will be allowed
from their date. -- . C. L. WARD.

April 8. 1866.—ti •
, .

STEAM' GRIST ASO SAW STILL.

PrBROTHERS havini puckped the above
tablignent,will keep constantly:on hand Bs.

perdisse sr/dries Row, dons Meal ofeimptelarxwat-
ity, also 'asp aWd //raw at the lowestcub pores.
Custom not* will be done with despatch, and-in ali
awes • = .

lioutross.lukr.iBsll:4, ' •

OrBewk*LWOW We% IIWA,

THE, MONTROSE
• ,

ite si

71'
/1*

Gener,
is noirre 1

II

L!1 sp

Finding Store
lenished with triage variety of

ORLIEN
AND

DOIIIESTIC GOODS.
We'cord y i ndite the Public to inspect our4 i i

Builders and Cabinet Hardware,

•
-ro 'ICKT •NOTABLEiCUTLERY,

x)Ifscoaatcs. T Ls ENO llARTR oort str7ni•iu Annals
~_.

iFA
GILTS, SPORTING ARTiCLES,

MISCILItMINIOTS A',(l)tO FANCY HAI:MAR;
)LEE RO. Gtri-NDSTONES,

Masons Challenge Blacking,
alwaysbright4nd sparkling, "it adorns the Palace
ofthe , great, d cheers the solitary hut of the lonely

backwoodsman."

LOCK CHAINS,
BIOGIN dr SONS CILIITILATED ENGLISH SAWS,

warranted to run true, set will, carry, points, andfade
all kinds ofknots.

Nails, Iron, and Steel,
HATsI ANT CAPS, BOOTH AND‘SIIWI,

, WAS, Scoaas, Carr►S, %moss, Srzcss,
Crockery,

Wooer WARE, PAPSH. HANGINGS,
BASSr.? CNNTSPI, BGOWN Via~crrz,' id
GOLD CENTKIS WINDOW,SHADTIS.

WINDOW atul Picruse Conos,and Tassels,
an assorted selection .

MOM BUILDERS COMM
LINER FAERICS, NAPKIES AYD MULE LINEN,

UURTAIN /ND FURNITURE MATERIAL,
LACES, EMBROIOICRIEIi, CAMBRIC ItUSLIN,

SCOTCH AND SWISS GOODS,
roxiax and other liandkerthiefA,

ASSORTED NECK Tian •Nn SILK•CIAVATS,
LADIES' Gael:Tuna, N Mirrs,

SILK AND KID GLOVES, HOSIER; &V., &C.

Ps2oHirg.,
PACIIIIC, ALLEN'S BAT STATIC DUTCHER,
SPRAOCIeM, AMERICAN, RICIIMOmo,
TACONT, HAMILTON. HAILLOP, &t., &c.,

Foreign and Domestic Gingham,
DIDEGCS, ALPACAS, Panamccras, MICAINW,

LAWNS, 310r.11.1?i Di:LAMAS;BLACI SILAS,
CARPATS, Maus, SWEATINGS,

-

CHAIRS AND BALSTEAI43, Sc., Ac. •

We charge nothing for inspection,- and cheerfully
apart information to all. Hoping soon to see you,

We remain, Re•pcctfully, Yours,
ill. S. Wilson dc Son.

Montrose March 23. 1859.

ifelp tit) igoqivse.
°F;l[4z-4:)ii`ts fel

IMM

CARRIAGE-MAKING
BY STEA MI

ITA mlovvettYto teirLnliewTtnrgPo'nhVuinigpirk ee
Street, near L. Searle's hotel, arc wautifreturing and
will keep on hand

Carriages,Wagons, Cut.
ters, Sleighs, &e.

Thcy have
and

themselves with inSteam
Engine and all the neeessAry machinery and con-
veniences Co doing work wink dispatch ; and being
both practical mechazica of long experience and em-
ploying none but

GOOD WORKMEN,
they enm prepared to do all kinds of work in the

Blacksmith'T and Car-
- rime Making. Line,

in-their usual prompt and

IVorativille Manner,
and by beingat all times on handready and willing
to answer any order for work, and oy using

Good Materials,
andlby MODERATE CHARGES, hope to receive a
large ehare or public patronage.

We would tender our thanks to our old customers!,
and invite all in Irani of work to give u a - call and
.see for themselves.

Montrwe, August 11, 'lBsB.—ly

NEW STOVES.
•HBITARITT is just receiving a large

stock of -

• NEW STOVES, - •

Including a lull assortment of ELEVATED OVEN
L A II G E OVEN,

AND FLAT-TOP PREMIUM COOK STOVES, FOR
WOOD or COAL,

WM A SUPERIORYARIETY,O7
Parlor, Office, and Shop Stoves,

ior WOOD or COAL : AlAo

Stove Pipe, Zinc, Sheet Iron Stove
Tubes, &c., &c.

MS ASSORTMENT will INCLUDE the MOST

SELECT and DESIRABLE STOVES
In market,and will be sold on the moat favorable

terms, kc., to which he would invite the par-
ticular attention of •

CAS II II VEILS.
•krw Martinn, November, 3, 1858.• -

NOTICE.
DR: E. PATRICK, Jlt., would like, af-

ter a silence ofnearlY ten years, to appeal to
theenoritl sensibilities of a eery generous public, who
have always manifested their sense ofappreciation of
his, usefulness by exacting his servicies alien needed
or thought tobe needed, but who have -given no
other evidence of gratitude or goodmill—particularly
in the way of " substantial aid as KoSsiith would say
—that he now desires a full and entire tettlement of
all account!, also the accounts of the late firm oT
Patrick tc.Dinrock ; and he wishes further to state
thit he desires nothing to be considered trrotnj,

after a few weeks, the said • accounts, remaining un-
settlpd,should be placed ha the bands of a good sharp
6lledor, and made to account to hhirsomething that
will buy Oats and Buckwheat. Please notice-this and

Wife action accordingly.—Youra Truly,
R. PATRICK, JR..or If attention should not be paid to this, Joint

F. )cyYnnx may have something todo with It. 1.

MUUMMY.
Q,AM[LL

Wi.NUF ACT URERiutddralerita OHkinder;
Ur plisr prepared to fill all

orders or Bedsteads-of ell kitidit .; allolessle or
retail. on short notice. Retail prices rangefrosa fig
upeato, according to style. He also Eeepsliu hand
Ready-made Coffins and as he has an elegant
Reuse, he Is prepared to attendflindrals on short
notice.Dec.tiewMilford, 7,1856.-4vyl

To the Sneezing Pains.
Tlunces cELEDDATzDxgrAtuu plum
..L.;l bruimsRupy, bi R. ThaYeZrxoutome,4 B. D. Tompkins, &Warp; WON* a.
Mph Dino*. lioafross i Jul $ 2IL

SonCO:the Nowhig Rine ne.

int J. E.

;A:WAT, awayl-withSways, ,
- Aspoog the meadow ,
For 'mind I thelinagest, enianteillaY,

If bright, too'quickly*sses;
e,And.l're stpleasiud task to do. • F

• Along the greensward dancing,
Whilst In and out, andout main,

My nimble teeth are slancing.
Away, away! with speed., away! '

Trostnot the foors "to-morrow,"
Forminshine,on a rainy day,.

Is hard to buy or borrow ; •
Andlhough theimmmez,sun ishat,

And broad the farmer's acres,
fan Sol goes down, Lbw "meadow lot"

Shall wait the merry'raker&
Away, away 1 with speed, away !

Heed not your thriftless neighbor,.
For brawny arms bare had.theirday,

And cunning conquers labor.
_The sinews ofa dozen men .

Are lb mybosonrlyinti—
The sinews ofa damn men, • '

Ache, age, and toil defying.
Away, away! with speed, away-

Among the tangledclover—
The famines work with we is play,

,
And haying soonla over •

And I'vea pleasant takkoto'do, '
Along the greensward dancing,

Wilda in and taut, and but and in,
My nimble teeth are glancing.

Timothy Grass, and theBest Time for Cut-
ting It

As a meadow grassto cutfor hay, timothy
is unsurpascd by any other grass now'cultii
vated. it. possesses a-large amount of.nutri:
tious matter, in comparison with other zrarts-,
es. it has been a general . practice among
farmers to grow timothy along with clover ;

but the clover blossoms -two weeks earlier,
and the practice is now generally disountinued,.
except where the large, or late variety of
clovercau be. obtained. '

Considerable discussion has been going on
of late. among agfikailturists, as to the proper
-time fur cutting timothy fur hay. Most
farmers prefer to cut it • when it istull blown;
and say that it is sweeter•and contains more
nourishment at this time. Others, ROM-,
believe that if the mowing is performed
free the seed is fully developed,d the.plant
will run out, from • a failure to re-seed the
ground. Dr. KIRTLAND, of Cleveland, Ohio;
states that an intelligent firmer of his neigh-
borhocd, Mr.Riedhato McCRARY, after many
careful observitionaon the grawth of ti,mothy,
has arrived at the • following propositions',
which' he illustrates with 3pecimens:—

" 1. Timothy grass is a perennial plant,
which renews itself by an annual. formation
of " bulbs," or ;perhaps more ,correctly speak:
ing, tubers, in -which all the vitality-of the
plant is concentrated during winter;„ These.
form, in whatever-locality the plant is found,
without reference to dryness or moisture.
I"rom'these, proceed the stalks which support
.the leaves and head; and from the same
source spread out the numerous fibers forni-
ing the true roots. ,

2. To insureit perfect development of these
tubers a certain amount of nutrition must be
assimilated in the lefii,es, ail returned to the
base of the plant thr4iugh the stalk..

3 As soon- as this process of nutrition, iS
completed, it becomes manifest by the'ap-
nearanee of a state of desiccation, or dryness,
always commencing above either the first . or
second jointof the stem, near the crown of
the tuber. From this point, the desiccation
pgradually progresses upwards;. and the laNt

ortion of the stalk that yields up its -fresh-
ness is that adjoining the head. Co-incident
with the beginning rif this process is the.full
developinent.ot the -Seed, and with its pro-
gress they mature. Its earliest appearance
is evidence that both the tubers and seeds
have received 'the requisite supplies of nutri-
tion, and that neither the stalks nor theleaves_
are longer necessary to aid them i sit complet-

.
their:maturity. ' :4. If the stalk be cut from the tuber before

this evidence ofmaturity has appeared, the
necessary supplies of nutrition will be arrest-
ed; their. proper growth cease, and .an
effort. will be made to repair the injury, :by
sending out small lateral tubers, from, wich
weak and unhealthy stalks will proceed, at
the expense of the original tubers. All will
ultimately perish, either by the drouth of au-
tumn or the cold of winter.

5. The tubers, together wi thone or two of
the lower joints of the -stalk, 'remain fresh
and green during the winter, if left 'to take
their natural course ;let if, by any means,
this green portion be severed at any time ,of
the year, the result will be the death of the
plant.

From these five propositions; the following
conclusionsare drawn :-

1. - That,timothy grass cannot, under any
circumstances, be adatittd for pastare, as the
close nipping of horses and sheep is fatal to
the tubers, which are so extensively destroy-
ed by swine.

2. That the proper period .formowing tim.
why is any time after the proCeks of disicea.
tion hail commenced on the stalk, as noticed
in proposition 3. It is not very essential
whether it is performed te week earlieror fat-
er, provided that evidence of 3itaturity has
become manifest.

3. All atflsinpts at close shalein„,e. the sward
should be avoided while using the ievthe,
and, ingaugingmowing-machines, care should
be taken to set them to run so high that thiiy
will not, gut the timothy 'below the second
joint above the tuber."

Any farmer can satisfy hiinself as- to .the
correctness of these representations, by a lit.
tie observation in his own fields ; am] as the
point is one of importance, it is worthy
careful attention.

if cut just after coming into bloom, it .no
doubt makes the most eatable-July for stock,.
but gives; less, weight per acre than if cut lot=
er, besides the PIA of destroying the vitality,
of the plants for sucetvding crops. Early
cutting also renders it liable to be killed by
drouth. a, cut when fully 'ripe, it gives a
touch larger quantity of hay per acre, but
hail and wiry, containing more condensed
nutriment, and requiring to be cut up fine to
enable borSes or other stuck to eat it properly.
If allowed to, ripen, its seed is a very exhaest.'
ing crop- to the soil. The best time to cut
timothy would probably be, as soon as the
seedsare fully !brined, but before they begin'
to,ripen. But as it theqatest of our grasses,
and comes to the, proper stage fur cutting
just-about, the commencement ..of the Wheat
harvest, many farmers beim no patience to
wtiit till then, or they Fit oir mowing their
timothy till the wheat ii, seeured,—in either
'ease greatly to their own- injury. ii, Now . that
mowing machines and horse rakesare bectim-
Mg plentiful and cheap, the,work i.ifhtipmak•
Mg can be'espeditiously done; without:inter-
feringsvithother crops, .Timothy, espeeiallY
if grown"by- itself and cut . with a machine
wiien nearly riperrequiree but , little- more
to be; doha:to wake fi into hay, ie tins dry
climate, than to 'raked-up in' the -iiebning
and put lateUrge cocks, and, carried 'to the
barn nest day, or as soon steam-anent.- II
a few ramie of snit are:thrown on each load
Lis it Is aßroadln the mew, alttho aaidity re.
nuatting in the bay will he cormtecl, andfar-

.

imitate* prevented. If, clover is milkedwith'.tbe timothy aptopertim notexceeding
one-half, let the former wait till the bitten is
sufficiently mature; if ihe -clover ,preponder..
111011 th 4 Drop should be out as noon as the clo.
vet is ready.. Timothy hasthe' disadvantage
of being, but oflowpower, after it has *mu--01.64 its maturity' soul aiimineacied ***at
itawthrirlikili 0%1010 ofLesvos ooly i one

quently it gives but little aftermath, It isthen very nntritiousiand keeps its, greenness
and, vitality till late in the autumnowil may
at, that time be pastured by stock without in-
juryto the plants.

our dry,' hot 'climate, Gamer. generally
levet/lair grass, after cutting, -too, lung es-
poseil to the sun' and then it becomes dried
up silihat, its.be;t propertiesare evaporated.
It is a far better plan to cure the hay by put-
tiegit,iwoocks the eveningof the ,day it is
cut, if the wiiiiher. is dry and the ;grass is
mature, and letting lrecitaid,so.for a day or
two,-orintil it it be drawn to the biro orstack arleisine, taking:care that It-is not left
to` exPdsed 'to.a passing ah4wei, shouldone be apprehetideil- GfneseeFarmer.

WhimTo make waten almost ice cold, lit4r it in
an earthen pitcher, unglazed, wrapped around
with several fold-eelcoarse linen, or cottoncloth, kept wet alt the -time. The evapora-
tion from the cloth abstratts the heat; tram
within, and leaves the water es cold as it
ought to be drank in summer, consistent with
safety and health. • ,

Cooling rooms : the least troublesome plan
is to hoist. the windows and open. the doors
at daylight, at 'eight or nine o4Clock, close
them, especially the external windows and
shutters,-if therebe any,except to admitbare-
ly necessary light. . . :

Churches May. be kept:delightfully cool in
the same way,.and thucirs' ititty add to the
comfort of public worship; leaving the win.
doWitopen, b'ut the 'lattice shutters-closed, on
the north side of the house; will secure a-thor-
ough ventilation. . •

Still greater coolness -math() produced 11 \\
havinga large heavy cotton or, linen sheet
nett- each open windowor door, and kept con.sti‘ntly wet, the evaporation produces a vac.
mite, and a continual draft ofair isitheresult.
ln.lndia and other eastern countries, (Sunman
matting is used ;Icing grass plated answers a
good purpose. In Germany, a broad vessel.
or pan is kept in room, nearly filled with
water, the pan, not the room. the surface of
thewater being covered with green leaves.

To have delightfully hard butter lin sum-
mer, withoutice,,the plan recommended by
that' excellent and useful publicationithe, &i.
cssiiirc Americana year ago. is a dead one.
Put a,trivet, oraity.open fiat thing trith legs
ina saucers- put on this trivet thepia* ofbut.
ter, and fill the saucer with water/ turn a
common flower pot upside down:over the
butter, so that its edge shall 'be, within the
saucer, and under the water. Plug] the hole
of the flower pot with a cork, tberaldiench the
flower pot with water, set it in a eitot place
until morning; or ifdone at breakfast, the
butter will be very hard by supper thttg.,
flow many ofour city boarding school girls,
who have been learnina.philosophy, astrono.
My, syntax, and prosody, lur years-aut,' ci
their own selves, write us an explanation
within a month.. •

To keep the body cool in summer, it is
best to eatno meat, or fle:sh„or Rah, at least
not oftener ,thin oncea day, and, that in the
cool Of the morning; making a breakfast des-
sert of berries of sot .king Dinner, light
soup, with bread;, thenyegetables, samp,
corn, cracked ; dinner dessertof fruits
and berries, in, their natural state, fresh, ripe,
and perfect. Touch nothing after< than din.
tier; taking nothing at all et supper, but a
piece of cold bread and butter, and a. single
cup. of some hot drink, or in place of these.
a saucet• of ripe berries, without sugar, milk,
cream, or any thing else, not evetila glass sof
water or any other liquid for en hour after.

To keep the. headcool, especially of those
who live by their wits; such as lawyers, doe-

-tors, editors, a-uthors, and other gentlemen pf,
indostri, it is best to rise early enough tope
dressed and ready `furstudy, as soon as it is
sufficiently light to use the -eye easily with-
out artificial aid, havingretired the evehing
before; early enough to have allowed Mil sev-
en bouri 'for• sound `.sleep; then 'study for
about two hours; next make a breakfast of.
a piece ofcold bread and butter, an egg,' and
a cup of hot drink, nothing more;., then
resume study until ten, not td, be renewed un-
til next ,morning ; allowing no interruption
whatever, until the time fur study ceases, ex-
cept to have the Breakfast brought in. The
reason of this is, the brain isTecuPerated by
sleep ; hence its energies are greatest, fresh-
est, purest, in all men without ekcieption, im-
mediately after a night's sleep, 'and .tvery
moment of thought diminishes the amount of
brain poWer, ascertainly as an•open spiggot
diminishes the'antount of liquid within.

Nature may bes thwarted, and her- plans
wrested from her; and habit or stimulation
may make it more agreeable to,some to do
their "studying at night,-but itis a'perversion
of the natural order.of things, and such per.
eons will be either-prematurely disabled; or
their writings will lie contrary to the right
and the true. As the brain is More vigor-
ous in the morning, so is the bodY, and vig-
or of both must give vigor of' thought and
expression, that -is, if the head has anything
inside.—LiallsAurnal of Health.

CEMENT FOR Fa, INCOMIIIISTIiILE WASu,
&c.—ln answer to the inquiry of 0. P.-„ I
would say.: -Slack stone lime in ti large tub,
or barrel, with boiling ' water, covering
tub to keep in theSteam.l Whn thus graded
pass it through a fine alive: • Now, to- six
quarts of this broe.add one' quart of rock
sale, and one gatroh- of water ; load the- mix-
ture, and skim it clean., To, very fire gal-
lons of this mixture, add one poimd ofalum,
halt a pound'ot coppers; and, by ;ilow de-
gree; threeloerthe of a pound Otlpotash,and
tour quarts of fine sand. This mixture will
nowadmit of. any tploring. 'matter you
choose, 'mid may be applied withla; brush.—
It looks better than paint, is as durable es
slate, and swill stop small leaks in roots, ten:

dering them incombustible. 'When Weep=
on brick work, it:redden the brick ;impervi.
oui to rain or wet:—L.Davis is Ven.l'anntr.

ALL HISTORY Ghat F SUARISPEASS—

Hs was born in April, 15ki,at Stratford.on•
Avon, was the ton of 'John Shakespeam
tradestnaryand at the age of eighteen sal

married to Ann :llinhaway, then meaty-six
years old. In 1588 hecivent'inLondon, and
there beearne a player; in 15811 he was one
of the pinrietart of the:-Hlseriilrlar, Theater,
and in 1595 wAn prominentialuicer in a large
theater Called the Globe: He seems tolat.v.°
altered, mended, and added to the draniat of
.others before he wrote any himself. iletv"e"
091 and 1613 he wrote over:Pirty plttY6,
but the precise date Of their coniftsition it IS

impossible to fix,. About-tbis year 1610 he
retired 'perinabently to Stratford. Ile died
.olt the 12311.. of April, , NIG; 'Such are the
Ineageil results of a century o 1research isto
the external life of.Shakespeare.

tgir,' A imrrespondent
Farmer explains bow a neigl
mows only about twenty

makes it profitable to own

Thai° are mime who, likO our triad Win-
dy, do not sea the economy ofbuying a mow
ing machine at 10;but sometimes they get
enimped, and hire a machine/ Neighbor b.
Mows for all snob at. the. -,rate .of two acres
for a day's Work, ismum. Ile usuallycult

five or ma aerea id a balfday,,and VA 46
ind 'a 'halfor threc'days" Work" in payment:
thUa doing:without:any-other hired help.. I
•ent thietpsix *acres of gran last summer,and
4134 acres of grain, and hired nineteen dap

doingthe reef, wiib guy waybill% liter
ksbioa ofairNOsibbor, \ -

of the Grauste
hbor of his lay

acres annual],,
Mowing At 3.-

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
AT'aPraßarieriaalXkittor,wtillernth:rtorit
sed est.,/ ofNas.r.p.sita, to combined withattar lill'nutanen
of dill gee Meer tO IlltoretSO elven, e antidote for
the diseases ban la reputed to iraire, It M Milevediliat ouch
a reratsty leWanted by these who surfer from Artmonspiramialats,
and that one which will aromaplish their cirre must prone ono).

m g./',meta ill,it largo class of oar *Elided fellow eltirmis. How
tampion:ly thincomposed will do it bastwen Proveaby ekpaiment.
op Weeof Um worstaillestit CMfellowMg complahns

ScroApektDerofalona Complaluts Mwslogs, agd,gcru pth.,. -
DLreasuo, Pimples Illotelkor Unions SW Rhettiu. Saki
gligid,B and SyphiliticArm:dons Idesindial menace, Drtgr
ay, Neu gle or Tic Douloureur, Debility. Dimmer, and lodises-don. Erysipetas. Row or LL Anthony's The. mni Indeed the whole
elms of entophinta wising Dom Inapatieyof the Rood.

This compound will be found serest pecanotera health when M-
ime ta the owing, tome'the foal hamanirkich toter In the Glad
at that sermon ofthe year. By the timely expulsionof them many
molding disorient are nipped la the had. lialtitades con, by the
*Mathisremedy, sparellienumeliesfmtu theendumnce offoal erup-
tionsand aleermemores, through which the eaten' will native enrid
Itself Of corruptions, Ifnot molded todo this through the natural
channeßof the body bg an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the O.
timed

Rooe
you Ind Its Impurities banging*mush the

akin Inpimples, wordlisolor wove ; cleanse It when you Sod ItL. oh
dmictrdand sluggish in the wirer; demise It wheareecrIt Is foot-
and your feelings will tell-rim when. Even where no particular
disorder la felt, peopleenlof tenet heallkand live longer, fordeans.
It. the blood. Keep the blood healthyand all is well ; but with
thispabulum of life Contend. they can be nolutinghealth. Silen-
ce or later something mad go wiling, and thlgreat machinery of
life isdisordered oroverthrown.

tionamuldslass, and dogmatouch therepagitleet efaccomplteth
Mg there ends. Hot Ihe *mid ha been egregiously eed% edJi
preparations ord. partly becsuse the deny ahem him notdall the viry-
tue that is ebilmed forIt:but noirebemuse hobosermwationspre.
leading tobe concentrated extracts ofIt eustainbut Ettleof the vir-
tue ofharsarguillo, oranything gigg.

During luteream the public have been misled by large bottlee,pre-
tendingtogive quart of Eructof Sacamirillo for one dollar.—
Mint ofthese have been frauds upon the sick. for they notonly con-
tain little. if ens, Diumpatilla, but often no motile proptolleswhot•
ever. Hence, bitter and mink!! disappointment Ins Inlloceed the
one ofthe various extracts of Baraapardis which Nowt the mart,
until the name Itself le justly despised, and Ira. become nonvms
withimproltioarind cheat. Still we call this compound Raemporilla
and Intend to supply such a remedy sit shall rescue the name from
the loud of oldwitty which reds upon It. And we think we hove
ground ferbelleving It Lou dna. which art trnalidable by the ordi-
nary rim of the di.cows It 1. Intended tocure. inorder to secure
theirerimplee eradication from the 'oaten., the remedy should be>
dlckmdytaken sounding todirections on the bottle.

Prepared by Dr. 3. C. Ayer & Co.
LOWELL, 31/4.55.•

Price, $1 per Bottle; SixBottlesfor
Ayer9S -Cherry Pectoral,
bas ..or. foritself such a renown for the cure of every variety of
Throat and Lone Complaint, that ItIn entirety rinnecassarT for tutu
recount the evidence of Its virtues, v herever It i,as been a:cavilled.
As It11.4 been In constant Use throughoutthl* ioetion, we need fled
do more than **sure the people Its mrailty is Sept Op to the best It

ver has beemand that It may kre relied 41410 do for theirmiler alle
it has Ever been found to dn. '

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
•

FOR THE CURE OF
enst!Tents, Jaundice, Isyspriola, ludigestioa. Dyrentery. iota
Stomach, Eryolvelu. Phu% ithruiffathan. Erni.thme
Ski. In...we, Deer Complaint. Timmy, Tetter.,Tumoraaml Salt
'thrum,Worms, Gout, Neuralgia. as a Nutlet nu. andfor Purity-
lug the 111..1.

They are sugar coated, so tlit;be toast eehellive run take them
fay.pie..and they are the beat>Klima In the workd tar the var.
µwe's aanly php..

Prier, 25 i.ents box; Five Boxes for fl , 06.
,Great!lumbers er Clergymen, Phystrtune, Stalmmeu,surfrmlneut

perrouarcr, hurt trout their =lleato eurtliy theuoliermllooll ell useful..
Arm of terse rcuor,lleu. tutour gace here will loot penultthe Wren

tom of Liman. The a,rorot. oreloyr flaunt furotert gratis uur Atuertean
Alwanur to rothteL ttot y given ; withelm tuft dee.erOlottruo, ofI lou
above cooropluluta. 01111 the trestrurnt thatrboulol be folio+rat tut their

lA. not be put off by hnplincipled dealers with tatter preparations
they make mote prttlitnu. Renaud &Ira's; and take on other,—
Tieralt*tranillie held :thither< Isfor tht tic 1601 i they 141l Rad hale it.

AliMIT Ronadles are tor aide ,A. TURREith. Mtatintse W.
THALER., linnock ; IRA Itwort', srattswitLLE: 11. N.

tSII Lynn ; WALTMAN tt I,IILIL Auburn; and
brad/Diva:ate and the principal Mamba:A.ln intd4,Co.
•Matel la, '

Keep it before the People
1111LAT the FLLLING uted by these ?Srlr YArt Jamlent contains
I. au seld which./..t.Ththe ironand spoils thett4e. kehlence of
•nlch mu be serest %South Fourth Street, and no Sale ctn be
made under the CLantplon patent whichwillbet tenybefore it
wilt be outirely eateaup; and that the asfe of Joseph T

eant
rice, of

:to wric,,wn, that was blown open cut the nlght the.let Dec.-
ben and 111,0 en stolen, and whtchla now wad Ina-Intended ounply
as • Lc-proof," had on the Gluons powder and burglar lock, roan
ax &Imam uI+ED hiFutol, Iternog, Co,, saute only burglar-
proofb.* u.e.

CO'b PATENT(71.1A111•ION
the .tali beetmade th this City %lsh hare Never 14711 robbed by
Viral:its or Lad theircottatifelittoyedby acoldetital ento.—lfaht
The rreas ofthe 4th Wt.

• Erase& Walsoa's Pluaatenrata Auwn ro, • Nate Yuta
llruaru.--We. the muter/trued, ettlrou...f.St. J7siephi Yo., U.
herein certify tlotthe Iron safe Leh...rine to 0. E. Italiterim !mule
1,, Farr.. iC... Nu.NI WalnutAvert, I'tai.kiphs4 rhich um. In

the are thatriiikurred here, I. nut Ilrespr.of, mut is u.les . a are-
prim( rate ; that the Irealte, parVorelry. am., which a tre to the
safe at thetine were emelt It ..\1.64, Ile !Aiidiot •Ltd. It
rat in wart. now a. and ot. y ONE sissy bieJL and lbot a are se#
emrarau am the ...re whinh hornedover the andgekro was not suede-
MIA lrm bane lajurvitinr SAFE. purporting to be Ilarhkone.

etj. W. U.reartica. drugrist . u.; J. W. T.Tri.a. merchant
.1. A .Barna, tanker Samos
%%Waif Rot. Julia CrIUT. C. E. 'tromp.,St. Joseph,

ETA NS ilk WATSON, as SouthVo7' Ent Street, Phieutelphia,
hsee now on hnod the asesirtrucutofSahonandor:nfes in the
1.4 ;11. !.1.4011, wart-Anted e.ttW toany (alien, um& ...VMalt. tnehtlterms. .r/repe give to a oil. BILLINGS STROUD,

Miramar,January 19. ItCrl.-1y Ascre.

HEARING'S
PATENT FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF-SAFES
$llOOO itivVeAttft one of personehaswho shall

ed. in an accidental fire, to preserve its contents.
The BEST SAFES made. ,

F.ll. CHANDLER, Agryst
Rontross, Nov. 4.4; 1558.

1114S 01'AL%Al
New-Firth. New Store.
Public Avenue, justbelow J.Etheridge's.

4 BALDWIN wouhl respectfully announce
ill • to the public that he has associated himself
with WM. L. ALLEN,in the

FLOUR:FEED. AND GROCERY
• BUSINESS.

AIM", that they have removed into their newly fitted
,up buildingon Public Avenue; justbelow J. Ether,
idge's Drug Store, where can always be found the
choicest brands of

Family Flour, .
Meal, Feed,

Pork, Ham', -

V Fish, Dipped Candles,
Timothy,

Clover,Field,
and Garden'Seeds.

Also a general anortment of ,

Groceries, ouch as Sugars, Molasses,
Sycnps, Tea, Coffee, &c. Ace.

Thankful for past favors, woufd solicit a continti-
iume of the same, under the now firm, pledging our-
selves to do the fair thing, hoping by each bargain to
be of another.

Being under a different Administration, it is very
dc,ir.ilde to have ail .old atcounte settled, and com-
mence anew, under the Ready Pay Syistent.

BALDWIN & ALLEN. .

A. BiumnE, _
...WN. L. ALLEN.

• Montroite, Oct. 20. 1858.-te

4,1 THE GREATEST

COimC 0
W

La
CCt.DISCOVERYG.•

OF THE AGE.•

MREVIINEDY, of Rnxbnry, has dlsoevered In one of our.comodn Pasture weeds ILremedy that cures
EVZILY BIND OP HOMOR,

MOWThe worstScrOfula down toacommonPimip e.
Behas tried it IP over eleven bundled awe,and new failed ea.

apt In twocams,(both thunderhumor.) Ilehasnow Mills poems
alma overone hundred certLecatoi of Ito seine, all within twentyaillea of Boston.Two bottles are warranted tocare a nursing Mrs month, .1 .

One tothree bottles will curethe wontkind ofPlmpiston the face,Two or Ousebottles willrear the admen of Idles.Two bottles are war/tutted tocure the woodcanker In the mouthor etomuch.
Three to arebottlesare warranted tocurs the worst kind of 'try

sleds&One totwobottles are warranted tocure all humor to the Eyes.
Teo-bottles are warranted tocuremaths ofthe ears aua blotch.es ...ensile bate.Fourto eta bottlesarc warranted totemcorrupt and ronalogultienOne bottle will cure omit, cruptlon of the skin.
Two or threebottles are warrantedtocurethe wontkind of rair•worm.•
Two or three tKattes are warrantedto ernetbe moddeeperstemeofrheonttitm.
Three orroar bottler am warranted tocure ralt•lthem.Flee toeight bort!er will iarethe worse. CM! of Scrobsla.

• A benefit pialwayr experienced trent the first bottle and aperfect
cumle warranted-when theabove quanyt74s taken.

ROXBURY., MASS.Das, Ntswars —The refurtallon of11,dbledicai Discovery. to cur.
Insall kind oftumors, Is so welratabllshed by the unanlnstrusvnicesemail who have ever used Itthat 'need not say any thine on thesubject, as the must skilful physicians and the mostansretul„ltrug.gists to the iwuntryaft unanimous In Its praise.In presenting the XIediwd Discovery to your notice, I do It withs„
fullknowledge oflts curative power,' in relieving ail, lad curing
most °Aimee diseases to which youare unfortunately 00
That moot ClCruciiiingdowse toau adectionate mother,

NURSING SORE NORM
le cured asif by a miracle • yourown temper b re•Aoresl to ile rata
ral sure3et,nem. and your babe from abort and fnetfUl taps to Laths .11
sweet slumbers, and the Medical Ist•envery bemuses a fountain of
bingeing toyourhumbend and bousebadd.ln the more advanced Mageeof •

CANKER
itextends to the stomach, musing •

-DYSPEPSIA-,
widenblueing Gut=niceen Weston:oak ;thento thethtestineund

K IDNEY S, •
eieedthrasintthg, none franc sad en Iudlitermee even tothe cares
of yourIhrn.llr. Your steneeth Is

RAW AHD INFLAMED,
yourfood dberemes you,and you C3ll only tale certain kinds, endeven ofthat youringest sloes notget half the nourishment it eon,lain,no theacrtmonous toldor the canker eats R up; then youreaunpleatou 1..14 bloom and becomes sallow orgreentsb,aid yourt est dsy gooe, ofnourialauseut your eystens .lecomelloo,e amt the Urea ofyour body become relaxed. Then followtrahassfdlreas9swbich the Medical 13orery la peculiarlyallapted to

CURE;
Palpltatlon of theheart, pato In-the ilde, weakness of the rploe andstn.; of, he tack, polo01 the I,lpjolnteiben youretire, Irregularityof the bowels, and also, that must escrudattog ofdiseases, the

PILES.
How many thomtandt tot'poorwonfeff ere "filteringfmm thl. dl..eak and piningaway a-rtfleorthlelife. and theirnest door neighhogdo. not know thefang, ler tab to till pre. vtAfr mlffd thAtgood

oldtfrovegh," Auounce ofpre, entltn het terthan youndufeure."-
Inthe MEDICAL DISCOVERY
yoo,have tooth the I.nAel.tlve .4 the cure, withthis great andRofquallty, that It will to•ver muter tlnv:,4rt c.o otter you anyInjury. NO ofdieteter necefecaiy--e.d the treat3no gun gettool enough eat IL
initEurtum,run. s E.—Adult...a.table Int...mini per day—-

ebildren o.er urn yturs, demur. .I...ufril—Chlhlren frun, he toebelotcussily ueatuat,eataokpu ouuteucl.enAt tou operatetoionn t.hMblwre e;s4alkk2i eb l•ny. a.
Your,

l
truly, IN ;NAL!,KT:NNEDT,

Trice sl,CMiunrbottle. Tor pale by ABELTURRKLI,. Muntmse,.1. T. CAItLIbLE & CU.. UreaBend, slid N. B. Nvi.wr, -Sdaylw.
ham. Lten.A. linty ti

Think, Pyrirnine, Inquire!
DR. SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF

WILD CHERRY.
A"E you trout:Jed with a cough? Have you pains in the side

and brevt? li.re youitickling orr..ing In-thethmat? Have
r 4 ,11 the Liver ofompialnt? nave 'on the liroth.liSti.4 :lemons lA'-
I,llltv, or Any symilomis or Pultavuary Consumptin,. If ~..1 are
trovihmti vltLator of theat.w... um: Itr, S '.V A 1rN E •
Vol( S W t' UFltlt I.It will rfitet aEpee,
.1) and perniantnt pure,as the evidclaz or thook anda tin hohataten
cum.l t..) it .iii testity. -

Another Remarkable Cure!
Ponce or Mecca,. reedertek County. Vl4.

Dr. SIOLYNE—Doar far—lce;irving It u duty 1 owe to the Toddle •and IL pudic, to you. t heat e ttompLaproo,r to mato thou, one 01
Me ma: extroonlloaty tures, tomy ern mac, that tin tve r r.
trulyrecorded, In the month of October larlt..l sena arl!otrd w lii.
a oevere.y.dheriag to my brew; lolclelc formed lamLee o,ro•c, toot
alms occlictounlccted tomy Lootts and eery tooth Wilk:led them, and
dim.har„*4 lame ylcootilicto eltuenf.tloo, ,terualmid it t, real. My
bread, ric•lld loos thentoch my LIMO and and LlcOnlrl. theravils of
my ore.ipt wtth apparent mum,attemled witha elileut day

t• 1 hhtht.los.ofappetite.ar.deatrrun %hidlit). no Mal ru) 1•14:•1,•
un r hmuhtmy cue hoyet-o•and bee mul the you er of Mealtime. I
twzmlned it. Chi* ,retchedLv•Rollli0n foe 1..m: time. mill I us.
mooed toa WonckeirtaoL and there ty ,med to I. no Lopo for coo;
toll hoc MIKMod In the IrtlLlie roper* of It, many mood. r,lll con•

eforocrd Lt tine %/strut.,0Srn ror NVILO CiazleT. I liellov,ILLI• •
11 totto Ilcliciaoro for Are.•ottiro and Cariana.lleVd Ito nco. not In
to) neatsatlcfactlocc and tuyanal.: family, the.burro or Oi,LILe.
Is roy looks began to heal, sod,the onmh amloo tubs too
bottles I ult. feslD,4l Le. prefect health.

',or 11or poor halfelapsed; and 1 gillrenlaln a perferilthoop
mar: to this day, Jut.S.LL Md. 1hoer mot Lad a day's alciateetis

mendL,
rlcao• orcept coy rrateftd arktmerledgmentr.

].inn, wee, reapbeilnity, . TH0M.1.14 DIXON.
Theattbwittwr 1, well arlualuted with 'Thomas bison,andran "titsthatbe Inn w ell Own.. tapnwtatol. I ntrant Ida

*try, 44114F5a ILIlraet—IIC la aalwhits mealy, wwirty.JAlf E-S
Ptnnor of lierdu C ult, ilattintnnt Cobh:A:ann.
Mynas rwartenhaaba rot

Dr. S.wayue's.
COMpolllld Syrup of Wild Cherry,
L. r 11.:11 only rervine Cherr y prel.l-A,, Lk.,
telt& It being composed solely 01 rActsole llivedleuts, ltr,,u to
used with perfect =fey.

Swayne's Sarsaparilla and Tar Pills,
A gentlepunrhlire sod Litellabre atodlelne, fax superior to tbe

Pills la svuers! use,

Swayne's Celebrated yernilloge,
pr. brayne's Pulsars, for purifyingthe

Dr. fiwayne's Bowel Cordial;
Ao lova:cubic rylotory C.A. Matas,, Dpetttery, Cholka, Mafia
.d ali DirlYel Cozpir.late.

Drarcrv.! flersynee Bltter "Ce.thol4am le the
mot and usleylulbolrewedy. Prix orly W mute. ti by

ABM. US:I7UL J. ETUFAULK: E, Youtruse, mad tap Dealers
IMTVW byre throughoutthe County and t",tote,

r‘oparted way oy i .. 11. WAS:ND. t NJ:Y. No. S. North 7th
Street, Phlladelphl.e.

PATENT MEDICINES.
L ItONO time:rest variety of Medicines at TurrelraBtore,ma

flattod all. of Itr. Jar.'" Jur4J) lebrated Family rnivilclavv:
0) Ws Cherry l'ectond wrd Cwistartle 11114; bit • k-orevt Wino
arid fort. rills..•kiuttand celentated (vertu.

•

ten; Lnuden's en.
ric4of Family iuniklnes; Meretialit's Gargling.11,the ignralr,4 rem-
edy fur sprat. In toan ortenet everk norm ; Mathewson'. Inf.:We
Remedy. no Hums Remedy ; orricti 's 1rnmtfuae. anda variety of
othsv i unL; Sly:Male thiltinenj..thrdrool hums.rheurovalsra. and IntammatOry cotophintv; 1.414 E5444e..
gort fats thingfin shntlarpurpooes. the Olbtotent;.11111ft% .0
ralu health) iNg.truto•goodankle ; WondeocE4l.../and hot,
Lichueut ; Atvcooq Jaundice Hitters. I'.X..Prot, Lhalment.and
try.titery 1/rvpr; itater's tVinivonol for I,y...uteri; 11...,ggv,..
Pepsin.foe In,ll/spsta; Ilellobold • Extract or Itucliu hod Extract of
earaaparilla; a variety ofSals es, the tW.t to ulart..4. 11114. stc., and
au aimua etaler varietyana.r.l 11e4letovs.altogether two ntialer.
Milt° erogneratv—but vulg. Itto aay,thatthe publicwill grid umr
ty every thine I, this hue, at the Drug and Farw) Mon, of

Montrose .115 EL 7L itILELL.
- THE QUAKER. CITY

urance Comp. of. Phil.
Capital and Surplas, $300,000.
Chartered! Capital, 4500,000.

025 e., Frank/in Building*, N0.'408 IVainut Sc.

FIRE INSURANCE OU StOrbe, RuninnAs.ndIterthandlm reutrally. MARINE On RANCE. % ehot:s,
Cargoaxt t !skin to aul fnas oil tort*athe 'Wink/. AlsoInland
hiouraucean brood* toandfront all forte of theLuton.
Statement of the /Vanua and Condition ofthe Qua.

ker City insurance Cnnipaeey, of Philadelphia,
for Si.r Months, ending dune 314h, 1868.

CapWO afil.l"srplun. January Ist. Ir.. =Nal tr:
lutereftrrw iiland atcrss: J f Jun. lft toJuly
Premiumsreceivett. a 113.074 tSalvage=ld Ite-ltpurstme, OW 24

hih:.63l
LOSSES, EXPENSES, Av.

Th Lanes paid, 04,4.51 64
Krt. Presadus*and Y.:hewer,— A574 54-60.046 p

Wane!frashalihr Ith the Company, July lit, 0.6,16166

A SS" E 'S
Bonds. Nortpnres, Mocks, Coupon hondi,Lnans on Cot,

Intend andCall Loa..Jce. 1161,17.3 50
Ell.Kea-lvablc, ; n0.611 79
Caon bandana In Lank. and dun twin 4gr.nun WOW kn.

Capital,
Surplus,

Officers.

4341.221 . •

. 100#00 00
, •104451 3

-GEORnE H. HART. Prepident,P. ROAN, Vier Peat.
ALHAASHNWELL,bre.* TWA& I S. H. BUTLER, Assist. Tres/

Directors.neorr, R. Rut E. P.Russ. A. C. Caton. 72nn. h. M. roller, J
E.Mhardo, J. G. I.aie. E. W. ROOT. 1' S. Prrkloo, O. G. Orls.y. A
K. ClumMets,J. L. Pomeroy. 11. 11.1.70,mwe1L and N. Jot..M. 1)

WM. D. LUSK. 49tni.
MONTROSE. FiTtember 16t0i.1 ir •

-AN ACROSTIC. ...
couz....—. my OFFICE li grakd and SurEnß,
HZAIMTP.ONG Ilslrmoll.tomet andsee me; come lIC 11A.
ALL Misuleil RY!mrYtn.(lesstliedlimountigrAß,RESTIm my Irwin. ytbere I-Mu will &katLimaraß,LOCATION /6PLEMSANT.andlow Utile .F.piE,.tlititRUMBLE . Surma'Nontikr)mmerofltall .

filmy. No.B. Basement of Searles UAW, Ain Toruptke titreet
*Worms. A nyum O,IMM-ft

STOVES, STOVES.
trR noses hare been so thoroughly tried, to the

I.J entire satisfaction ofall, that they need no rec.
ounnendfrom as. S. 11. SAYRE 1t BROTHERS.

liontrosp, Nay 27,1 857.


